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end of the litigation. He miglit one day say that he was willing 
to pay the rent to A, whom he thought to be the person -entitled 
to it, and in another suit by A he might plead that since then he 
has found that C was the real owner an'i that he was to pay to 
him in good faith. We think that the yiew taken by the learned 
Judges who decided the case above meatiori3d was a correct view. 
The result of our observation is that the plaintiff’s claim was 
bound to succeed. We, therefore, seb aside the decreea of the 
courts below and decree the plaintiff’s claim witih costs in all 
courts.

Appeal decreed.

1921 
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Before Mr. J%cstics Piggott and Mr- Justice Walsh 
SRIMATI PRAMILA DEVI (Paa'iTiONEE) v. CHANDRA BHEKHAR 

O H A T r B R J l  AisD ANOTHER ( O p p o s i t e  p A E T iE s ),*

Act No. VII of 1839 ( Sn>caasslo'.i Ger&iflcata A c tP r e f e r e n c e  as regards the 
granting of a osriifioate—Rmdu laio—Dayabhaga—GMldless. ioidowed 
daughter-'Sons of a dsomsad daughter.
The parties were governed by tliQ Hindu law of the Dayabhaga Sclioo], 

aad tb.8 q^uestion was whofchet preference was to bo given, as regards the 
granting of a certifioite for the oollection of certain debts due to the father, 
to a widowed oHldlass daiughter or to the sons of a deceased daughter.

Seld  that the latter were to be preferred. According to the Dayabhaga a 
Widowed childless daughter would be no heir to her father. SreeimHty JBimola 

Dangoo Kansaree {l)nob tolbvreii. B3Hod3 Koomaree Dabse v . Purdhan 
Qo^al Sahee (2), Badha- Kishen M anjfm  v. Bajah Bam Mundul (3) 
and Mohmda Lai Ghakravarti v. Monniohim Dehi (4) referred to.

T h e  facts of this case sufficiently appsar from the judgment 
of the Gotirt.

Babu Saila Nath Muherji, for the appellant.
Babu Harendra Krishna Mulcerji and Munshi Vishun Nath, 

for the respondents.
PiaaoTT and Walsh, JJ. The court below had to decide 

about the granting of a suc3ession certificate for the collection 
of certain debts due to a decease! Bengali Brahmin, Babu 
Karunamoy Banerji. The rival applicants were a widowed 
daughter with no children and two sons by another daughter

* Hrst Appeal No. H8 of 1920 from an order of B. J. Dalalj Pistriot 
JudgQ of Allahabad, dates the 25th of Hay, 1920.

(n  (1873) 13 W. R., 0. E.j 189. (3) (1863) 6 W. R., 0. R., 147.
(2) (1865) 2 W. R., Q. II., 17(3. (4) (19U; 19 0. W. N,,‘112.
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previously deceased. The learned District Judge has given 
prefereaee bo the sons. He had only to deiermine primd facie 
'vvliicli of the parties before him had a preferential claim. We 
think his decision was clearly right. It has been contended 
before us, as it was in the court below, that the daughter who 
was a childless widow should not be postponed to t-ha soas of the 
other daughter in the matter of inheritance, because under the 
provisions of the Hindu Widows’ Re-marriage Act, No. XV of 
1856, there was always the possibility of her mirryiag again. 
In support of this, one case in the Calcutta High Ooiirb has been 
laid before us, as it was before the court below. It is that of 
Sreemutty Bimola v. Dxngoo K%nsaree (1). The point in 
question is dealt with in a brief anl summary manner at the 
close of a judgment dealing mainly with another matter. It is 
not referred to in a standard book like Trevelyan’s Hindu Law, 
where three other authorities of the Calcutta High Court are 
quoted for an interpretation of the law against the claim of this 
appellant, As long ago as the 14<th of February, 1865, in 
Benode Koomiree Dxbea v. Purdkan Gopal Sahee (2) the 
learned Judges of the Calcutta Hight Court said that daughters 
who were barren,-or widow.3 without male issue, or mothers of 
daughters only, can under no oircumstaDces inherit. The same 
principle was followed in a later case, Radka KiaUen Ma,njhee 
V . Rajah Ram Mundid (3). The point h a s  been recently 
reconsidered by a Banch of the Calcutta High Court in Mokunda, 
Lai Ghahravarti v. Monmoliini Debi (4), where the judgment 
expressly refers to the provisions of section 4 . of the Hindu 
Widows’ Re*marriage Act, No. XV of 1856̂  The terms of that 
section, to which we have referred, seem to baar out the view of 
the learned Judges of the Calcutta High Court in the latest 
reported decision. The court below, in a proceeding of this sort, 
was clearly right in accepting the view of the law which’ seems 
to have been generally acted upon in the Calcutta High Court 
where cases under the Dayabhaga law are likely to c'omQ up for 
decision. Something has been said about a point taken as to the 
respondents, that is to say, the daughter’s sons not havfcg

(1) (1873) 19 W .R,.O . R., 169. (3) (1866) 6 W. R., C. R , 147.

(2) (1865) 2 W. R., C. R., 176. [i) (19U) 19 0. W. N., 4i3.
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performed the faaeral cerjemonics ; but wo c.ui S.ad nj aubhority 
bearing out the contention of the appellant on this point. Oa 
the materials before hira the lei-raed DLsfcricb Judge was right in 
granting the sucoegsiou cer!iifi.cate to the respondents. We 
dismiss this appeal accordingly with co t̂s.

Appaal dismidsed

Befors Mr. Jus'ioa Tudball and Mr. Justice Mtihammad Bafi-i.
B IN D A  P R iS M )  (P la .ih t iE 'E ’ ) v .  R A M  OHA.HDi\.R a h d  o t h b k s  (DnJiPENnANTS].^ 

lnsolvs}iey-—Creditor causing s3'sure of pro'jariy as that of an insolvent— 
Suit by rsal oionar for da'ua-iss - Liability of cred' t̂or.

Where property is takan possession oE as fclia proparfcy oi an insolvent by 
the receiver in insolvency acting under orders of tlie c3urfc, and loss is caused 
thei'oby to the real ownsi; of the property, it is not the reoeiveT! who is liable 
in respect of such loss, but the person at whose instance th:" court directed 
the receiver to taka po33e jsioa of the pi’opart/, Ab:lM Ra,hi'iz y-Sital Prasnd 
(1) followed.

The facts of this ease sufl3.ciently appear from the judgment 
of the Court.

Mr, Nihal Ghand and Haren'Irco KrisJmx'Makerji, for 
the appellant.

Babu Sital Prasa,d Ohosh and Munshi Qirdhari Lai Aga,r- 
ivala, for the respondents,

T cjdball and M cthamj-IAd  PtAFiQ, JJ This is a plaintiff’s 
appeal arising out of a suit for damiges. The plaintiff’s cage 
was that he and one Abdul Haq became partners in a brick kiln 
business in August, 1913; that a deed of partnership was drawn 
up on the Ifith of October, 1913; that the plaintifiF supplied 
Rs. 2,000 and Abdul Haq Rg. 300 worth, of capital, and that, the 
plaintiff not having the necessary technical knowledge, Abdul 
Haq ran the business. Bub the D̂laintiff, discovering that Abdul 
Haq was heavily involve 1 in debt, decided to separate from him, 
and on the 26th of March, 1914, a deed of dissolution of partner
ship/was drawn up, uader which the plaintiff paid to Abdul Haq 
Rs. 300, his share of the capital, and Rs, 950, his share of some 
of the produce of the kiln. Apparently this sum of 1,250 was

: * Seooad Appeal No. 83iot 191S fcom adeoco3 of B. li. Nqlivo, Additional 
Judge of Meerut, dated tha 16th of April, 1913, confirming a docroa of ; 
Mimuohi,n Smyal, SiihocdinatQ Jadg3 of Maotutj diit-al the Tth of Au.gii'jt,  ̂
1017.

■ (1) (1919) I. L, E., dl All., ';53


